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Congratulations from Vitals on being recognized as a Patients' Choice physician.

PI'.
Christopher Henderson:
i

Dear

i

The Patients' Choice award is bestowed upon physicians based on your patients' appreciation and praise for the quality of care
and service you provide.
Every Imonth, more than 200,000 patients across the U.S. provide online feedback about their doctor experiences. They rate
various components of the care they receive, such as bedside manner, doctor· patient face time, follow-up care, ease of
appol~tment setting and courtesy of office staff. They also share their overall opinions.
~he

course of 2013, hundreds of thousands of patient reviews were written and shared. While physicians generally receive
feedback from their patients, only physicians like you· with near perfect scores - have been voted by their patients for
this h?nor.

Over

positi~e

i

In fa~t, of the nation's 870,000 active physiCians, only 5 percent were accorded this honor by their patients in
2013i
You are, indeed, the Patients' Choice: A physician who is not only highly regarded, but also recommended, by their patients.
Your ~istinction as a 2013 Patients' Choice physician will be prominently displayed in your profile on a broad collection of
websites, including Patients' ChOice, Vitals, Google, a variety of managed care sites and top health insurance sites. More than
SOO,opo people view these websites on a daily basis.
Congriatulations on this outstanding distinction.

Si~~.~rely,
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i
Amerlcmb Registry designs and manufactures custom recognition products Including premium plaques proudly handcrafted In the USA. Founded In 2000, the Company
has over' 300/000 satisfied customers In our I>laqueWorthya.¢ family of bUsinesses. You can learn more about us at·AmeilcanReglstry.com, where you can go to your
personalized web page that shows this and other recognitions we may have on file for you. Just go to AmerlcanReglstry.com and enter your Ffevlew Code:
T7KRHTG
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[J To reh,ove the following fax number 5703071770 from 1111 American Registry promotions, please check the box and fax this back to 561-952-4100 OR call toll free
at esS.tj50-6931 and provide your fax number to be removed. You may also email your request to unsubscrlbe@amerlcanreglstry.com along with your fax number
i

Please note: It Is unlawful for us not to comply with your fax number removal request within 30 days - we will process your request within 10 business days. Your fax
removalrequest will no longer be valid If In the future you provide express Invitation or permission to Amerlcen Registry to send IIdvertisements to this fax number.
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